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German Relief Work.
Berlin, Aug. 26..By wireless to

Sayville..The amount raised by
German municipalities for families
of soldiers has reached about 2,000,000,000marks. The federal treasurywill turn over to the munici!palities later about 500,000,000
marks.
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The Entire Mail Seized
Berlin, August 25.Via Say-1

ville..The entire American mail on

the Scandinavian-American liner
United States was confiscated by
the British authorities at Kirkwall,

j says an Oversees News Agency announcementtoday.
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DO IT NOW.

If with pleasure you are viewing
any work a man is doing,

If you like him or you love him,
tell him now:

Don't withhold your approbation
'till the parson makes oration

As he lies with snowy lillies o'er
his brow;

T7V J.J. 1 .L ;4- u
rurnu mailer now you snuui 11, nci

won't really care about it;
He won't know how many teardropsyou have shed;

If you thinK some praise due him.
now's the time to slip it to him

For he can not read his tombstonewhen he's dead !

More than fame and more than1
money is the commient kind and
sunny

And the hearty, warm approval
of a friend.

For it gives to life a savor: and it!
makes you stronger braver,

And it gives you heart and spirit
to the end;

If he earns your praise.bestow it;'
if you like him, let him know it;!

Let the words of true encourage-
ment be said:

Do not wait 'till life is over and he's
underneath the clover,

For he can not read his tomb-1
stone when he's dead.

.From "Dripped from the Stream"

Strange Phenomr
The body of a dead Mexican does

not decay like that of a white man;
but dries up and mummifies. There
is no less authority for this than Jefferson

Davis, former president of the
Southern Confederacy. While commandinga regiment in the Mexican
war of 1846-47, Colonel Davis took a

sivtv days' furloueh to visit his home
in Mississippi for two weeks. On his
return to the front, he wrote his wife
of the killing of a Mexican brigand in

a mesquite bush on the way out, and
on the road back he found the Mexicanin the same spot. Examination
shuwed that the body was dry and
hard. He attributed the strange
phenomenon to the fact that tbe
Mexicans eat so much pepper and
are so accustomed to doing without
water that their bodies are harder
and better fortified against decay,
especially in such a dry climate. He
f<-vr»lr nnoocinn tn <?tatP that the bodv

J^V/V/U WV.U«JiV AA vv ««-w ^

of an American would not stand the
same test, however..Yorkville Enquirer.

Where the Flag Was Born.
Thesmsll 2-story house still standing-at 239 Archstreet, below Third,

Philadelpha, has an interesting history/;
In it the first flag containing

thirteen stars and thirteen stripes
was made by Mrs. John Ross, the
design for the flag was from a drawing

made by George Washington
with a pencil, and the flag thus
designed was adpoted by a resolution
ofJCongress on the 14th day of June
1777. A committee of Congress,
accompanied by General Washington,
afterward called upon Mrs Ross and

engaged her to make a flag from
this design. The flag then made is

now known the world over as the
Star Spangled Banner of the United
States. There is a striking resemblancebetween the design of our

flag and the arms of General Washington,and it is believed by many

j that the American flag was derived

| from this heraldic design..Se-
lected.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

I wFrack Z. Cheney makes oath that
' he is senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney £ Co., doing- business
in the City of Toledo, County and

| State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNjDRED DOLLARS for each and

! every case of Catarrh that cannot
be curnd by the use of HALL'S
.'CATARRH CURE. FRANK J.
CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib!ed in my presence, this 6th day of

of December, A. D. 1885.
A. W. GLEASON,

Seal Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inj

ternally and acts through the blood
J on the Mucous Surfaces of the SvsI
tern. Send for testimonials, free,

j E. .J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, Toe.
Hall's Family Pills fr enstipation.

A

The wealthiest child in the world
is the Russian Czarevitch, who will

t* .vnovw.tT fortune of over
un; ii'Miiunvii i

$200.00'),00mwhen* he reaches the
throne. i,

Will Sloan's Liniment Relieve Pain
Tr> it and see.one application will
prove more than a colum of claims.
James S. Ferguson, Phila., Pa',
writes: "1 have had wonderful result
since I used Sloan's Liniment on my
knees' To think after a'l). these
years of pain one application gave
me relief. Many thanks fofSf what
your remedy has done for me."
Don't keep on suffering, apply Sloan'
Liniment where your pain is v;and
notice how quick you get relief
Penetrates without rubbing. Buy
it at any Drug store. 25c.

«.

Marriage Announcement
We are in receipt of the marriflcrpflnnnnnppmpnt frrim \Tr onrl

*"-*0^ VViliWii V A viii i.Ui UliU

Mrs. John Walter Hook, Irmo, of
their daughter, Miss Leora Imogene,
and Mr. John Domus Bell, of Clinton,S. C. The happy event took
place at Irmo on Wednesday, 23rd
of August 1916. The happy couple
will be at home, Clinton, S. after
the 10th of September. They have
our congratulations and wishes for
a long and happy life;

WHEN" YOU HAVE A COLD
Give it attention, avoid exposure, be
regular and careflu of your diet, alsocommence taking Dr. King's New
Discovery, It contans Pine-Tar,
Antiseptic Oils and Balsams. Is
slightly laxative. New Discovery
eases your cough, soothes your
throat and brondhial tubes, checks
your colds, starts to clear, your
head. In a short time yon know

-.1.1 Ti. ii _j 1
your com is ueuer. us me sianuardfamily cough syrup in use over
40 years. Get a bottle at once.

Keep it in the house as a cold insurance.
Sold at your druggist:

Charlotte Merchant Has Killed His Wife.
Charlotte, N. C,, Aug. 28..Robert

A. Beatty, 67 years old, a merchant
of some prominence here, shot and
killed his wife in their home early
today. He then sent his daughter
to call neighbors and notify police.

Several years ago Beatty, it was
charged, made an attempt to kill a

former wife, who since divorced him.
He W2s ordered held today by the
coroner for wilful murder. Jealousy
was said to be the cause of the killing.

Your Bovcls Should Move Once A Day.
A free, easy move of the bowels

every day is a sign of good health.
Df. King's New Life Pills will give
you a gentle laxative effect without
griping and free your system of
blood poisons, purify your blood,
evercome constipation and have an
excelant tonic effect on the entire
system. Makes you feel like living
Only 25c. at druggist

B. H. BERKMAN
THE JEWELER

Established 1879 Columbia, S. C.

Diamonds, Watches, Cut Glass, Silverwareand Optical Goods, at LowestPrices in Columbia. Honest
goods that are guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

Uur Watch and Jewelry Kepairing
Department in charge of Experts.

First Class Work at Reasonable
Prices.

B. H. BERKMAN,
1418 Main St. COLUMBIA, S. C

WfiniH DescriptiveFallnUull u Seed Cataog
just issued, tells all about

Crimson Clover,
Alfalfa and all
Grass and Clover
Seeds for Fall Planting,

"Wood's Fall Seed Catalog also
gives full and complete informationabout

Vegetable Seeds
that can be planted to advantage
and profit in the late Summer and
Fall. It is altogether the most usefuland valuable Fall Seed Catalog

Mailed free to Gardeners, Market
Growers and Farmers on request.

Write for it.

T.W.WOOD 6SONS,
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

Blackhsmith, Wheelwright and Horse
Shoeing a Specialty

I ani located at the Steele blacksmithshop, on church street and
am prepared to do any kind of
blacksmith and wheelwright work,
and horse shoeing a specialty to the
satisfaction of my customers. Call
and see me.

Jesse Hallman.

f
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Dr. H. W. Wall
DENTIST

11316 Main St. CSlumbia, S.C
[ Office hours: 9 to 1:30.2:30

7 i

AaJLBedenbaugh,A.B.D.D.S.
DENTSST

1515 Maih St. Phone 1'626-J
Hffice hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

DR. D. L. HALL, Dentist
COLUMBtA, S. C.

Lutheran Publication Building
1626 Mairr Street.

Office Hours 8 a. m/Co PSO p. m.

ALBERT M. BOOZER
Attorney at Law
COLUMBIA, S. C. *1

Hook Bldg., Main-& Washington'Sts.
Special attention given to business

entrusted te him by his fellow citizens
of Lexington county. ..

REMOVAL NOTICE
Dr. J. Edwin.Boozer has moved

his Dental Office to 1515 Main St.
(oid stand) Phone 1962-J. ' 1

vj
W. BOYD EWgS I

1 OFFICES: Rooms 4 and (T Claxk Law
Bidg. Waseington St.
TELEPHONE 139

Columbia, ... - South'Carolina

J. H. FRICK, ATTORNEY AT LAW
CHAPIN, S. C.

Office.Hotel Marion 4th* Room
Secone floor. Will practice in all
the court.

DR. P. B. SPEG&ER

Dentist
1615 MAIN STREET
Cohimbia5 S C.

DR. CHAS. C. STANLEY ^
....Dentist....

1423Main?St. Columbia, S. C.
Hours 9 a. m, to 1 p. m.-2 to 6

Phones.Office 707, Residence 992

117*# T*r TT *
VV1Y1. VY. riAVVJ&d

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Columbia, S. C. Room 16

Hook Building
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Business Solicited

A. F. SPIGNER
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Pratice in County,F State and
United States Courts."

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINABLACKWELL

&ii^AS
ATTHDXIFVC AT I AW
A 1 1 v/IVilL I u A1 L/A TT

We beg to announce that we
have opened an offle at Lexington,

. S, C. in the Home National Bank
" Building and in the fnture will prac'j;tice at both Columbia and Lexingjton.
June 21.12m.
!'-esii: .

11735 1916
| COLLEGE IGF[CHARLESTON
i ^SOUTH CAROLINA'S GLDESTG0LLE8E ^

1 .-i i it 1 ; o i. 1 Wir.
j! io~c« lear uegiris cepiemuer.Ts;?

Entrance examinations at all the
| county-seats on Friday, July 14, at 9

jj Four-year courses lead to the B. A
and B. S. degrees. A two-year pre|medical courses if given.
A free tuition scholarship is assigned

o each county of the State.
Spacious buildings and athlstic

grounds, well equiped laboratories, unexcelledlibrary facilities.
Expenses moderate.a For terms and

catalogue, address

HARRISONRANDOLPH, Presiden t
1515 J.'ain St.

Ponh-13G2e JSt- Columbia, S. C

Flowers
Astors, Daises, Gladiolas, Roses.

ARTISTIC BOUQUETS AND DESIGNS
SEEDS

Daisy, Pansy," Cabbage, Collard, Mustrn ...... 1 xi a i

tarn, iurnip ana omer ^eeas, u.>
sow now. w*

:plants
"" """""

Cabbage, Coliard, .Cauliflower, Celery.
Pepper, Tomato, Colia, Petunia.
Salvia, Verbena, etc. Mailed or

expressed anywhere.
Rose Hill Greenhouse

1542 Main Street
Columbia. - - - S. C,

A


